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Princess Shops For TrousseauBIRTHS
LAWNMOWERS MADE LIGHTER

TETERBORO, N. J. (UP)
Keeping the lawn trimmed won't
be such a chore this spring if you
push a 1948 model mower. Wheel
and side frames for new models
are being cast from magnesium
and aluminum at the magnesium
foundry divison of Bendix Avia-
tion Corp here. The new mower
will weigh about 28 to 30 pounds,
or only about half as much as the
older types.

The following births have been
announced at the Haywood County

hospital this week:

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Creasman,
of Hazelwood, announce the birth
of a daughter, on April 1.

Busy Mother Finds Time
To Be Student, Too

CINCINNATI. O UP Going
to college, for most students, is a
full-tim- e job. Taking care of a
home, husband and children is usu-
ally a full-tim- e career, too.

Mrs. Sylvia llirsehfield of Cin-
cinnati not only tills the home-maker- 's

role to perlection but is'
enrolled in two universities more
than 100 miles apart.

Mrs. Hii s( hfield is a student tf
child psychology in Hie University
of Cincinnati's Kvening College
and a commuting candidate for
the master's degree in social workj
at the University of Louisville.

WOLF (il ls HIS WOLVES

CLOQUKT, Mum. Hl'i The!
wolf-kille- r in Carlton County ,.s

Adolph '. iill, who collected $225 in
1947 bounty nuiiiev

Library Notes
By MARGARET JOHNSTON

County Librarian

Mr. and Mrs. Shuford Grooms,
of Canton, Route 3, announce the
birth of a daughter, on April 1.

Travel In
Forests,
Park Grows

Pisgah Has Drawn
More Visitors In Re-

cent Years Than
Smokies, Nantahala

Last year was the biggest tra-

vel periods on record for the Pis-

gah and Nantahala National For-

ests, although the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park nas not
yet topped the peak hit in 1941.

Figures released this week by the
N. C. National Park, Parkway and
Forests Development commission
show that of the three areas, Pis-

gah forest has drawn the highest
number of visitors during five of
the last eight years. Nantahala for-

est has shown the fastest growing
amount of travel of late, from 67,-00- 0

visitors during 1945 to 523.115
in the past year.

Official travel records for the
three areas are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Hannah, of
Cove Creek, announce the birth
ot a son on April 2.

LIBRARY ON WHEELS

The following is a leter I found

In Roman times giant wooden

torches were used for outdoor
lighting

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting help for
achrs and pains of Rheumatism, ArthtitlJ,
Neuritis, Lumbago, Sciatica, or Neuralgia trf
Romind. Works through the blood. First dos
usually starts alleviating pain so you can
work, pnjov life and Bleep more comfortably.
Oft Romind at druggist today. Quick, com
plete satisfaction or money back guaranteed.

in "The World of Books" written
by Francis T. Long and I thought tr -Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Christopher,

of Hazelwood, announce the birth
of a son, on April 3.

you might be interested, too.
"I stood near an isolated farm

house in the deep south, where on
'mi n in that mild day in the new year,

soft winds from the Atlantic played
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Estes, of

Waynesville, Route 1, announce
the birth of a daughter, on April 4.

A,,,
magically upon the needle strings
of the slash pines, as the bookmo
bile from the county seat stopped

m: sr. v v . v or s. j .an .. v .vin front of the house.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Harbin, of

Canlon, announce the birth of a

daughter, on April 5.
if rV m

Before the horn had ceased its
ji. Wt run

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Evans, of
Waynesville, Route 2, announce the
birth of a daughter, on April 6.

1 ,,r vnur

Great Smokies

blowing, the members of the fam-
ily, already expectant, had begun
thronging out of the house and
surrounding the genial driver-li-baria- n

and t ho open, inviting
shelves of this traveling library.
Within a short time every mem-

ber of the family group had at
livist one book in hand.

Greetings, merry quips, neigh-
borly news and gossip mingled
with questions about this or that

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McCracken,
of Canton, announce the birth of
a daughter, on April 7.

DESPITE A REPORT that the Cathtplic Church has withheld
sanction of her marriage to King Michael of Romania,

Princess Anne (left) of Bourbon-Parm- a goes ahead with her
marriage plans. She is shown visiting Raphaels in Paris to
select material for her wedding gown. In New York, the de-

posed monarch declared that he has no definite wedding

plans. (International)

CHOICE BRIEFS OF

CAROLINA NEWS
From The Wires of Associated Press and United Press

,R DAVIS
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, of

Waynesville, Route 2, announce
the birth of a daughter, on April 7.ANCE CO.

j -- -
I'noiu' '

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Caldwell, ofI

FOR YOUR GARDEN

si:i;is iukar;e

si:i;ds Hulk

(;.ki)i:n tools
( i ktii ii:d si:i; totatoks

Irish C'oliMers

Green Mountains

Sequoias

"FISH liKAND" l'FKTILIZLKS

Richland Supply Co.' '
Phone 43 At The Depot

book or writer. Everyone, from
the gray-haire- d grandfather to the
youngest prattling child, selected
at least two volumes. Two or
three ot the younger members of

Clyde, announce the birth of a

HYGIENE SOCIETY
GETS NEW HEAD

1940 8G0,m0
1941 1,247,01!!
1942 HI 1,7114

1943 435,(130
1944 515,047
1945 009,515
1940 1.147,377
1947 1,100,748

Nantahala Forest
1940 120.400
1941 107.500
1942 170,540
1943 85,400
1944 60,50(1
1945 67.0(10
1946 250,11(10

1947 523,115

IMsgah Forest
1940 1,200,000
1941 1.342,000
1942 570,000
1943 420.OO0
1944 436.000
1945 705.000
1946 1.132,000
1947 1,340,000

Use Want Ads for quick results.

There is a new man at the helm

IIP
the family had their arms full. No

time linn'' was set upon the num-

ber of books taken; for a month
must pass before the bookmobile
would return to colled and ex-

change or renew books already out.
"At that season of the year the

visit of the bookmobile was espe-

cially pleasing to those lonely res-

idents. All the harvests had been
gathered and .sold or stored away.
All of the land not already green-

ly clad with winter cover crops
had been plowed and was awaiting
the spring planting season. This

REP. DOIGHTON SEES
TROUBLE AHEAD

Representative Robert L. DoiikIi-lon- .

the ti:")- - ear-ol- d dean of the
House ol Representatives, takes a

doleful view of the state of the
nation on a brief visit to JVorth

Carolina. He chames that mili-

tary loaders would plunge America
into war if they could.

DoiiKhton told the Statesville
Daily Record that President Tru-

man instead of the Russians
should have called a peace confer-

ence in the Herlin dispute. .Ml.

DouKhtoii was on his way to
Laurel Springs lor a quick visit
before rctiiriiiiiii to Washington

of Hie North Carolina Social Hy-

giene society. He is Felix Gris-selt- e.

who was head of the State
Planning board until it was dis-

banded last July. He succeeds
Capus Waynick, who resigned to
help .iianage V Kerr Scott s cam-
paign for governor.

Cuba supplied the United States.
(Iii'ing World War 11. with more
1lu.il half of the sugar received
Iron all sources.

ny sizer
regular

..nextcan

library on wheels had brought
even to such a remote and lonely
spot the blessed ministry of

books."

Father And Son Keep
Close Step In Life

ly 1 cent
The ranking members ot the in

llueiitial House wins and means
committee says it the t iiited

Stales is not earelul, as lie puts it.
"we'll be the wannonuers and Announcing the Appointment of
Russia will be in the position ol

ir d.il. calling the peace conferences."

Batter than ever House Paint

I Rich in linseed oil and white I
lead.

Protect your porches and 1

I canvas decks again rain, sleet, I
V abusive wear Mi

I WAll Finishes in Gloss, Semi- - 1

I Gloss and Flat provide tradition- - I

V ally fine quality; modern wall

beauty. f

S. S5.06

TROY, N Y. UP Robert Den-niso- n

and Robert Dennison, Jr.,
have added another joint accom-

plishment to their "like father, like
son" life.

The father received the highest SOSUHB STEEL COMPMV IHC.
mark in a New York state civil

950
StatcsviHc OlTicc-Pli- one

lie noes on to say he voted
against the Marshall l'lan because
it plunged us into a war in China
and put us in a position of sup-

porting what he calls "rotten for-

eign governments."'"
Doughton warns that if the

United States keeps trying to save
the world we will need a Marshall
Plan here at home. He says Hie

United Nations should he given a

chance to wink under a modilied
organization minus the veto power.

REYNOLDS WORKERS
ASK FOR CIO CONTRACT

rvbocfied v.vnisti. fof
iil:- r yjtfaccs
tiouiehold use.Soil

high gloss with

ipe. Get your varniih
if ot this bargain
U our supply lasts.

a''L'
Aslu-vill-c OKk-i-r

f-Sylva. N. C.-H- ione
37

service examination. His son led
him in the eligibility list because
he is a disabled veteran, while the
elder Dennison can claim only vet-

eran's preference.
Both were engineering aides in

the state public works department
until they resigned to enter Rens-

selaer Polytechnic Institute, where
both are seniors.

QUONSET dealer for this area
t as
JJILDERS SUPPLY CO.

Wavncsville. N. C. daughter, on April 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Best, of
Canlon, announce the birth of a

son, on April 8.

ON WOOD WORKING CO.
Canton. N. C.

MemDers of lie CIO food. To-

bacco. Agricultural and Allied
Workers Union at the It .1. Reyn-

olds plants have submitted de-

mands for their 1948 contract. In-- ,

eluded m the demands is a 2(i'i.'-cc-

per hour wage increase. The
Reynolds management previously
had announced it will not nego-- .

Mountaineer Ads bring results.

OUONSET 20 The smallest (.Hmnsct is ?0 u..
nidc hv iinv length desired, in sections nf 1 feel.
St,inilurd end wall has steel walk door, two steel

wmdniss and adjuslahle ventilating loincrs. Seven.
fnl doors, and side windows are also a ailable.

ArP"intment of thi new Q'i"r dealer enable rour com-muni-

to enjoy the use of all-sle- Quomtt huildinds m h'u-rs- l

expansion in on farms,
cnsl. Need for building-

in industry and commerce, for busineM and pleanure-c- an be

nict with Qtionsct construction rifht nnw.

No oilier type of building construction c offer Uin.nset

l ram. ,1 with steel and covered with steel, Oi.onsets
... ,.r,, ,n,l .li.rahlc. f.

termite-proo- f and fire-rcsi- int.

tiate with the f l A aner me cui-- j

rent contract expires May 31.

KILLED IN PRISON CELL
A man in Lenoir is

charged with murder in the death
of 5)- - car-ol- d William llohlen
The Lenoir textile worker was ibcr biiildinii can be erected so .wittly, or is so economic m

bin and maintain.

Jtmaluska Supply For

ECTRICAL APPLIANCES
tobeaten to death last night in a jail

cell after being picked up for!
.drunkenness. The Caldwell coun-

ty sheriff's office says another
prisoner. Roland Oragg. has been,
charged with murder in the case.
Deputies say two oilier prisoners
were in the cell at the time lint

OUONSET 24 24 feet wide hy any length desired.
,n sc. lions nf 12 feet. Can be used as an open front
hmliling. or equipped with large sieel
d,.rs or with solid from panels. Windows and walk

u...,r ran be installed in end wall. Steel partitions
for installation between each section are available.

Now In Stock A Complete Line did not help Hidden beyond ask-

ing GragR to stop.

flanncs Wnshers Hot Water

Basic advantage which makes the QuotM possibre is the lundn-mental- ly

different -- and better-frami- ng material which we eill
Strati-Steel- . Lightweight 1 framing members reach the

building site fabricated to exact shape and dimensions, rcad tc

erect with carpenters tools. Stran-Stee- l studs, arch-rib- s and

purlins contain the patented nailinf roorf-whi- ch enables the

erecting crews to apply exterior covering and interior materials

by nailing them directly to the framing members. Wide latitude

of choice for interior decorative effects ia po'hle. and nV Umtl

of insulation may be applied-f- or whatever you use, you nail

to Stran-Stee- l.

Ask vmir dealer to show you how mese modern new Quonsct

buildings can meet your building problem.

GREAT LAKES STEEL CORPORATION
Stron-Ste- Division P.neb.col Bulldinfj Detroit 76. Michipnn

UNIT OF NAT I O N A I STIIL CORPORATION

rcs u s rt orr.

.'llinil' I v rs;il in
H" .p?irt.

The Automatics by Bendix
and Laundcrall. Also the
II & B Wringer Type. A

Full Line.
8c .iml Ho

Heaters
Made by Judd Whitehead,

and in Sizes From 2Ms Gal-

lons to 80 Gallons. Also in

the Flat Top to the Regular

Round Type.

--vJAKE OFF UP TO

IN 10 DAYS!
OUONSET 36 36 feet svide by any length desired,

in sections of 20 feet, haeh standard end wall is

riinppccl wilh two steel windows, sliding steel doors

and nonstable ventilating louers. Side windowr

and solid end walls are also available.

.actios

M"'""l.i and
Al1 s"ris From

Also a Large Assortment of

Electrical

IRONS
COFFEE MAKERS
HOT PLATES
TOASTERS
BROILERS

f "'"lc. Also

AST TO HAY1 A
MODS FIGUU

NO DIUOSI
NO LAX ATIV1I
NO IXFSCISil
NO MESST UQU10I
NO TIMNB lOUTlNf I

Visit Our Store Today and

See Just What a Large As-

sortment We Now Have.
ni' and Rc- -

OUONSET MUITIPIE-T- V most eTiriai-Sl- ,

of all Ouon.et huildints. the Quonet Mul-

tiple can he huilt tw practically say lenth nd

nv aaidth. Length can be any multiple of OT

feet ; width, inv multiple of 20 feet inches.J..F Those Itnbby bulges mat npnil
your aprrrarance, thov I.ivrrttil ot uciy fat that weigh you

ut of the High Rent District We Sell for Less

OUONSET 4040 feet wide by any length desired.UKALUSKA SUPPLY CO. in sections ot teet. I ne standard ouuaing cms di.
dotiMe. steel donrs. four steel windows
and large, adjustable ventilating louvers in each

down physically and can now br
b v'e c ching cu v q uick y rain! y ,

afely. pleaiartly, liea't.hfully The Tnenwtt
Tablet Vqv. Most women Deed never afaio
ufFer from txeem f

TREMETT SWEET TABLETS
BRIM2 MIRACULOUS RESULTS!

0t)0oo, ntrmtaoo. Trmett tablet. ar mo nm"W
lest. Yoa an errj tbecn in onr pnm .Dd taw
thtm wher?fr yw w with no fawB. mw nr

E.t than M yaa would nnd K.
auxiair witjl liqwon wjaird. Daily qooU mow
rna wrth mjair'.d Titunin and mifierali and I f

9m would ordlnahlr 't from fattoun fondn Cer-
tain no drum. Abaolotery harmlow. Kiev oo from
brlct bnnt-T- whi; loams Bp tc 10 ortr ponnd
wk Joat follow mmrjle dtrvction. on nntle
hnaw roar fhenda. Coaepare raralu of thai napd-t-

batter, iiwktr waa to alonderreaa.
K TRIAL

Tour arloa moat ahow yon hav. loan weijrht. haw
an tnprord rurore. too mart look, tmt-- oett-- r or
foe grt VOlTt MONEY BACk WITHOITT
Ql'tSTION. Thn aotw- -r yon ntart tit-- aonnor
ran mmj bava the loae of wpiaht ran roam for.
tyictt ia ajpa arallahl ir powdor form for ! "it
aWGat awaj, TaUJaKTI TABLA.TS

nwflasllaJerry Lin er. Owner
end wall, saoitionai
windows for side walls and

solid end walls are also
hv ailable.

88 Lake Junaluska
Sec l For and PaintsLumber, Hardware, Builders Supplies 1 rwiMmo .

SMITH'S DRUG STORE


